Shippensburg Soccer Booster Club Minutes
March 8, 2021

Present: Matt Lane, Angie Fogelsonger, Jason Henry, Jill Hubbard, Bonnie Saboe, Chris Saboe, Bryan
Fogelsonger
Call to order: Jason Henry called the meeting to order at 7:03 PM
President Jason Henry opened the meeting my reviewing the Minutes from the February 8, 2021
meeting.
Treasurer’s report: Chris Saboe reported that there was no activity to report for the month. The current
amount in the booster club account is $8,541.21. He shared that he met with Becky Cramer, and they
exchanged hands on treasurer reports. Chris now has access to the bank account log in and checks.
Becky gave Chris information on previous years’ expenses and budgets. The account has been
transferred in order for PA taxes to be filed on a semi-annual basis. The information shared by Becky will
help the new booster officers create a budget and prepare for any up and coming expenses. The Booster
Club will need to pay for the Food Safety License and Insurance for the Fair stands in the next 60 days.
Chris and the other officers will review the historical financial information to help create plans for 2021.
Middle School season: Jason Henry proposed that the booster club will provide the game socks for the
players as they are part of the uniform and are required. The price for this season is $5.00/pair. The
officers would continue to find the most affordable socks while still maintaining quality. Angie
Fogelsonger motioned to vote on this purchase for the MS spring season. Matt Lane seconded the
motion. The proposal passed unanimously.
Practices start this week for the middle school teams, and all paperwork and information will be emailed
this week. Initial discussions began about the end-of-season celebration, but there are too many
unknowns at this time to finalize these plans. This will be discussed again at the April meeting.
Fundraisers: Jason Henry will pursue a donation from Volvo by writing a letter on the booster club’s
behalf. Angie Fogelsonger will start working on a donation list of local businesses for letters to be
handed out to business owners on behalf of the soccer booster club. Jason will also contact Redemption
BBQ and Smith’s Chicken to see which one will provide the most money back to the boosters. A
fundraiser for this spring will be discussed at the April meeting.
Summer Team Camps: Shippensburg University head soccer coaches have agreed to run half day camps
for one week this summer for both our high school boys’ and girls’ teams. Jill Hubbard will contact Coach
Rob Fulton to request the week of June 21-24. The cost will be $200 per player. This will be further
discussed at our April meeting.
Fair: Jason reported that there is still no word on whether the fair will happen in July. Hopefully more
will be known by the April meeting. There are still electrical issues to be resolved, and some structural
changes are still needed on the “Cold” side. We discussed adapting the menu for fewer volunteers in the
stands but no decisions are definite at this time.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:30
Next meeting: The next meeting will be on April 12, 2021. Location will be determined prior to the
meeting.

